
A RECONSTRUCTED REBEL.

General Williams C. Wlrkham on the
Issues of the Day.

Hanoteb County, Va., September 28.

To tSt Editor of tht Riol.mond Whig:
Sir:-- In the Ditpatch oi to day apputrs the follow-

ing editorial:
Ah OrriciR'n Opinion or tub

'LoTALTr'OF TUB t'ROPLB PllO following! IctUlT
troiu a disttni'Uintivd olliocr ot two Kobl array was
read by .he Hon. John M rlotta at (ho Union nicot-
ine t l'atersou, Kow Jersov, on Wednesday even-
ing last, and 14 hirlily commended b tho Nav tork
Trstane. Tho pub 10 ot this section will be very apt
to tlx it authorship upon au oiliciir not below the
rank of lieucrai, who has tor yean boon awaim
lnend of Mr. ltttt. Ho 1 ai bad aa Hotts himsolt."

Abhoufrb inv name is not roi'iitionud, 1 learn tnat
it is supposed that 1 am aliui'cd to And a, so tar
a' 1 know, 1 am tho oul ollicer" in this soo ion,
"not below the rank ot tionoral. who has lor yoars
been a warm Irieiia of Ur llotts," 1 am forood mo

to conclude, and to rerard this as a part of the sys-

tematic effort set on luol and dil'iront y kopt up, tur
tho past twelve monihs, iy those who have always
been my po ltical opponents, covertly to injure me
in ti e good opinion ot those among t whom 1 live,
and to tue auvanccmeut 01 wnoa interests noarly
the whole of the pis. ten years of my lite has been
exclusively devoted

1 am not the author of tho lettor read br Mr.
Holts In a fnendxuip whiuh has existod tor twenty-fiv- e

years between Mr. Uotts and myself, we have
sometimes differed upon political matters There
are points upon which we now diflor. II" advocates
a "constitutional inhibition trom eligibility to olllco
on all participant in the Hobellion." I wish all
such to be made equal wi h others undor the Consti-
tution and law, but. then I want a fair field and an
appeal to the people, not airain t trust with the
manaffi inent of their pubho alfairs thoso men whoe
incapacity for such manatremout c i mutated in seces-
sion ai.d its atteudaut and consequent train of
horrors.

1 opposed in '60-'6- 1, with all mv heart, disunlonism
as ti e tt atesc ill that cou d bulall us.

When too war wa" brougnt on I was not goin? to
dtveit my own people, wrong or riyht. 1 aban-
doned three sever, public portions cither one of
which would have ixeinptecl me trom military ser-

vice and went into tho Co d, where 1 ruo without
noliciiation, unaided bv extranous Inlliience, aud
in spite ot my nowu political opinions, Iroin a cap-tairc- y

to tho rank ot a venerai olllcer. I was
elect eft to tho Con led. rate Conrress, aud thus agaiu
become exempt irom military servico. but 1 would
not leuve 10 the care of another tho noble brigado
wh'oh loosed to me as its lender in the cam-
paign of 161. and thus again I was a volunieor
for hardship and danger, wmlst many ot tnose
who now nmlis-- me were sheltering their cur-cash-

behind pettv oflicos, unaer Congressional
exemptions, or in bomb-urool- and yei, notwith-siandin- g

tins, I am denounced, covert'y donouneed,
. ihiuii Milm nriDh ttiuil n ti n n ii i i j tt Hn.l.nu

my Influence with our people, becauno, forsooth, I
nave remained steadfast in the political priuotplus 1

have always entertained, and because I have dared
to say that disumonisin, wtiiol liist mauiiested its
power in the uisrupuou of the Democratic party at
Cliarlosion, and tun organization of tlie lireckin-ridg- e

party, and culminated in tlie overthrow ot the
unbounded prospeiity ot Virginia and the Sou;h,
was, in great pun. the worn of teccs.iiun leaders,
and that the people should not again tru ti it insti-
gators with the management of their public all nrx.

1 want no constuut oual inhibitions, but 1 want
the people to show those men who 8'eercd the ship
out ol a sale harbor pon ro nous breaker, that they
will bold them accountable for it; and if we are
permitted quietly to manage our own affairs, I
firmly believe that their good sen o will cause thom
to do so. For mjsoif, 1 accent luily and coiup.etoiy
the results of tho war. i am in favor of
perfoct and entire recoucl'iution, social and
political. I regard the whole United Si ate
as mv own country; I will lank with

s much pride as in termor days upon
its growing grandeur, and above 11I1 I snail devote
my whole energT to tho resuso tation ot the shat-
tered fortunes of Virgiuia, as ouo ot t.ie bot means
of increasing that grandeur. I shall labor most
earnestly to restore to a;l the Ste'ea every legiti-
mate, constitutional right ol tho States m which
restoration Massachusetts has the samo luturo in-
terest with TirgiLia; nor snail I ul.owiail the clamor
of these would be Democratic leaders, to whose
outcries I have long been accustomed, to detor me
from following such line of policy as in my opinion
fs best calcu'ated 10 attain these ends,

lour obedient servant,
Williams C. Wickham.

INFORMATION FOll T1IK PEOPLE.
Proposed Amtndmeut to the Cousti-tulio- u.

THE UNION REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

"Resolved, By (he Senate aud Houseof Representa-
tives ol the United Maies 01 America two-tuti- ot
eoi b Houses concurring 'that the lo.lowing Article
be proponed to the LeKls.aturos ol too several states
as an amendment to the institution of the Unf ed

which when ra ffled ty three loortbs of said
Legislatures, shah be valid as part 01 the Constitu-
tion, viz :

"Article 14. Section 1. All persons born o, natu-
ralized in the V i 1 ed ctatcs, aud subject to the jurisdic-
tion thereof, are citizens ot thu United ttmtes and ot
the Mate wherein thev reiie. No Mtato shall make or
enforce any laws wnleb shall abridge the privileges or
fcnmunltiesot citizens of the Untied States nor shall
any State deprive any person of lite, liberty, or pro-
perty, without due process ot law, nor deny to any per-

son within lta I urladiction the euaal protection of the
laws."

This section makes citizenship uniform in all the
States, and protects citizens both North and bouth ;

for example, South Carolina most treat Tennsylva-nian- s

with the same respect that she treats her own

citizens.
'Section J. Rcprsoentatlves shaU be apportion

among tue aeveiai Stutes accoroln to theti respective
numbers, counting the wdjI number oi persoas In each
Hi ate exo.udiug Intlans not taxed: but whenever the....... 1.. vnt, at n election tor President or Vieo-l'res- i-

...... .nd tr ti.e iTnitad Htates reDresentativej in Con
fess executive ano judicial officers, or the members of
the iJeHtslaiuies thereof, IB denied to any male inhabitant
of such State, betnc twenty-on- e yeaisai ane, auu ciu-se- ns

of the United fta.es. or in any way abridged, ex-ce- nt

lor participation In rebellion or other crime, the
basis o representation therein shall be reduced In the
nropottion which the number of ruole citizens shall bear
to the whole number of male citizens twenty-on- e years
of age in such flute."

I bis section fixos the basis of representation in
Congress upon the population 01 the several States,
with tbisprot'tio, that where a State denies the elec-

tive franchise to acy of its qualified male citizens o'
21 year ol age (which any State is allowed to do

under this section), that th:n its representation fa
Congress shall be proportionably roducod, thus
regulatiug the representation in Congress by the
number ol voters in each State. Under the old Con.
sbtution, the bouth had three-fifth- s of all her slaves

added to her Ine population to fix her representa-

tion in Congress; bo v tlat slavery is abolished she

will have two-flttl- is mote added thereto, and thus
come back nndcr the old Constitution with increased
power, and won d thus make the vote of one white

man in the South nearly equal to t vo in the North.
Ihia is the reason why tbe Ucbjis aro now oppo-g-

this part of tbe amendment.
Section 3. Ho person shall be a Sooatir or Repre-

sentative in Congress or elector ot President or
or bod any office, civil or mllliary, under

the United Stutes. or under anv State, who, having
Dievlously taken an oath n a member ot Coni?ros, .ir
as an officer of the United Htates. or at a member of anv
Mate Leiils ature or as an executive or civil orlloer of
any State lo support the Constitution of the United
Siatea. shall hvc ensagel in msurreetlon or rebellion
agaloht the same or giving aid or comiort to tbe ene-

mies thereof; but i;onnre8a mav, by a vote of two-thir- ds

in each House, remove such disability."
The intention of this section is to give the offices

to tbe Union men of the Souta, so that we shall have
perpetual peace, and so that Jefferson Davis and
other itraitora like him shall never again control
this Oovornment, and thus endanger its liberties.
If those leading Rebels should continue to bold tbe
offices in the South, we shall have no peace, but,
on the contrary, perpetual strife. They have done
enough a'roady. They should have no further say.

Their children will succeed to the righto whioh

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

Nos 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila

We bave Just received a new and d

ock of CIX)T U 8, C AC SIM ER ES.and V KSTING S.

Alo, OVER-COATIN- and SUITINGS, which

we will make to order at the most roaioa&Me prioei.
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they will lose by their treason; this is enoetrh,
aU conscience. This section, yon will observe, ap-

plies those Rebels only who have htretoforeheld
office and taktn on oath to snpport the Constitution
otthe United States; should any hardships arise
thereby, Congress may grknt relief by a two-thir-

vote,
Hectlon . Tl-- va'ldlty of the public debt of the

United Male, authorised by law. Including that In-

curred In pavmtut ot bounties and pensions for services
In suppressing insurrection or rebellion, shall not be
questioned and neither the United Htates. nor any
State shall assume or pav anrdehc or obligation in-

curred In aid of Insurrection or rebellion against the
United States, or any claim tor loss or emancipation or
anv slave; tint all such oeb'a, obligations, and claims
shall beheld illegal and void "

This section will cut olTall future hope on tho part
of the Rebols ol securing payment lor thoir slaves or
ol the Rebel debt, and thus relieve our oountry

from future sectional strife.

POLITICAL.

tT UKIOW REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE.

COVERNOR.
Major-Gener- al John W. Gear).

JUDICIARY.

PRESIDENT JUDGE.

HON. JOSEPH ALLISON.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES.
HON. WILLIAM 8. PIERCE,
F. CARROLL BREWSTER, Eh.

CITY OFFICERS,

RECEIVER OF TAXE3.

RICH ABO PELTZ.

CITY COMMISSIONER.

CAI TAIN HEN BY CON NER.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

CONGRESS.

First Uistr.'ct-II- on. CHARLES GIBBONS.
Second District Hon. CHARLES O'NEILL '

Third District Hon. LEONARD UYKU.1.
Fourth District Hon. WILLIAM D. KLLLEY.
Fifth District-CAL- KB N. TAYLOR.

SENATOR.

Hrflt District JEKEli I All NICHOLS.

RECORDER OF DEEDS.
MAJOR GENERAL JOSHUA T. OWEN.

I'ROTHONOTARY DISTRICT COURT.

JAMfS Sic ilANKS.

CLERIC OT COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS.
JOHN G. BUTLER.

CORONER.

8AMUEL DANIELS.

ASSEMBLY.

Fhst District GEOBO E W. QHEGHAN.
ccond Dlstiict HOBtRT C. TiTrEIiMARV.

Third District-Fou- rth

District WILLIAM W. WATT.
Fifth District-JOSE- PU T. THOMAtt.
Hixih District JAM E8 FKLEUOBX.
Seventh District JAME8 HU1JLKS.
IJghth District J AMES N. KERN3.
Ninth District FRED. DITTHAN.
Tenth District ELI 811 A W. DAVIS.
Eleventh District VM. J. DOJiOIUMH.
Twelfth District ALEX AN DEB ADAIUE.
1 hlrteenth District ENOS C. RENNKR.
Fourteenth District W. M. WORK iLL.
Filtccnih Dlsirlct GEOItGE DB HaVEK.Jb.
HIatecnth District DAVID WALLACE.
Seventeenth District EDWARD U. LEE.
Eighteenth District- -J AM Et4 N. MAliKa

By order of Union Republican City Executive Com-
mittee.

WILLIAM B. LEEDS, President.

9 IS lBt

7 SPECIAL ATTENTION!

UNION LKAOTJE HOUSE,)
liBOAD Hthket. f

l uaACELPniA, September 27,

Tlie Citizens of Philadelphia, and the Members of

the Union League, are invited to assemble at the

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ox

MONDAY EVENING NEXT,

THE FIRST OF OCTOBER,

AT EIOUT O'CLOCK

An Address will be delivered by

DANIEL DOUGHERTY. ESU.

Tickets ol admission to be bad at tbe UNION LEAGUE
nOUSE on MOSDAY.

N. U Ladles are especially Invited to bi present,
B order of tue Committee on I'ubllo Meotlnin.

JAMES H. OBNE, Chairman.

Chauies 8. Codi N, Secretary. 92T4t

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL

DISTRICT.

.1 O II IV HUL 31 J29

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE.
0 29 8t

537-
- FOR ALDERMAN,

iriirTii wakd,
WIIT.IAM W. DOUGUEHTY.

S 12 lm)

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., PMla.

FINE READY-MAD- E CLOTHING FOR

GENTLEMEN AND YOUTH

POLITICAL.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

SERIES OF rUHLie MEETINGS

TO BE HELD AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

TJ IS IO IV LEAGUE,

FOR THE FOLLOWING EVENINGS, VIZ.- :-

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5,

The Citizens of Philadelphia, and tha Members of

the Unicn League,

Arc reapectlully luvitcd to assemble at tho

ACADEMY OF 0V.US1C,
ON

TUFSDAY EVENING, OCT. 2.

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

An Address will be delivered by

HON. DAVID PAUL. BROWN,

AND TUB

HON. J. R. G. PITKIN,

07 LOfflBIANA,

WILL EECITE AM ORIGINAL POEM,

ALSO, ON

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3,

AT 8 O CLOCK.

Addresses will be delivered by

HANNIBAL HAMLIN

AND TDK

nON. GALUS1IA A. GROW.

ALSO, OH

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 0,

An Address will be delivered by the

HON. HORACE GREELEY.

L ADIKS are especially Invited to be present upon
each occasion.

Tickets of admission for each evening will bs Issued
at the LEAGUE HOUSE on tbe MOEMNG of tbe
respective days of each address.

Py order of the Committeo on Public Meeting!.

JAM ES D . O E, c halrman.

Charles S. Ooden, Secretary. 1016t

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

Crown Stone Clothing Hall,

Nos.603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

The Fargeat and Btt Assortment of
Bojk' ClotuluK la tba City.

B01 Clotbtag Made to Order,

POLITICAL.

MONDAY N I G II TI

J. R. C. PITKIN,
OF NEW ORLEANS,

Will Addreaa the I.oyal Cltixeux of

GERMANTOWN AND VICINITY,

AT THE

TOWN HALL,

THIS (MONDAY) EVENING,

AT 8 O'CLOCK;

ON THE ISSUES OF THE DAY.

GIVE HI HI A HEAR1 Y GREETING.

On TUESDAY EVENING, Capt. 8. W. CURRY,

oi Dolawaro, and General LKWIS WAGNER.

By order of Union Leafrue oi Twenty-secon- d Ward.

ELLWOOD JOUNbON, of Committee.
Ci a lories reserved for ladies. It

&T GRAND TORCHLIGHT PARADE

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL

FIRST SENATORIAL DISTRICTS,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. .).

GEARY, O'NEILL, AND NICHOLS.

GRAM TOU( IILIGHT rROCE-SIO- of the Union
Republican Citizens of the Second Conprejsionul anil
First Henatorial Dllricli, co:nprlslae the t'irtt,
Second. Thlul, Fourth, Sevcutb, Eighth. Xlutb.
Tenth, and Tvrcntr-sixt- h Wsnlj, the Boys la D'uo,
Kcimbllcan Invlncibles, and otl.cr Clubs, postpoacd
lrom.HAlURIAY last, will take place

Wednesday Evtnlug, October 3.
KOUTE.

The line will toim on Locust atreet, tho right resting
on Eighteenth strent, and move at 8 o'clock precisely
over the tollowing route: Up Eighteenth streot to
Uace, thence to Twelfth, thenc e to Market, thence to
Broad, then ce to Pine, thence to Twenty first, thence
to Fiizwator, thence to thirteenth, thence to Federal,
thouce to Seventh, thence o Koed, thence to Mova-monsl-

avrnue, thence to ChriAtlau, thenoe to Ninth,
thence to Market, and diainus.

WILLI AM J. OVENS, Chief Marshal.

AIDS TO CHIET MARS UAL.

JOrph Bar'ow. Joseph Cinripbell.
J8 littenntrr. Henry I. Muintire,
Uobert U. 1'idpreoa, James N. Tbiniwon,
Kennedy McL'sw, Cfaailes C. Overtwct.
UeorKe Aiuun, lout

I5;r REPUBLICAN INVISIBLES

HLADQIJABTERS REPUBLICAN ISVINCIBLtS,

rnrxADKLPHiA, Oetobor 1, 1S63.

ORDER No. 1'4.

I. Members will aaaemble PEOMP TLTat Do'clock
THIS EVENING, to attend the Union demonstra-
tion at Went Chester.

Fare for the Bound Trip, SI 09.

II. MeuilxR having TOUCHES MUST bring them
to the Hall.

BY OKDEU OK

GEOItGK TRUMAN, Jr.,
It HABSHAL.

SENATOR COWAN
WILL ADDRESS THE PEOPLE OF PHILADEL-

PHIA IN 1R0NT OF

INDEPENDENCE HALL,
CHESNUT STREET,

THIS EVENING,
Commencing at 7J 0'Clock.

By order of the National Union Johnoa Club.

J. B. FL IKIGEV,

Chairman Exeoubre Com niitoe.

P. 6. Lbidt, Secretary. It

EIGHTH LEGISLA-TIT-

DISTRICT.

Independent candidate,

JOHN M. POMEROY.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

Nos.603 and 605 CHESNUT St., PMla.

Eeady-Mad- e Clothing for Men.

Beady-Mad- e Clothing for Youth.
Reaiy-Mad- e Clothing for Boys.

POLITICAL.

EST UNION MASS MEETING,

THIRD CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

MVEnS AND THE WORKIXCiMKrV'S
VVRLFAHE,

A Weetmu of the frtetiriii ot FKFFdOM FOB ALL.
and the ot the present able, eloquent, and
efficient CniircmAO. Hon. LEUM AEt) Ml ER3, aro
rtguistod to meet

THIS EVENING,
0CTC3LB 1. lXHb. AT

Frauord Road and Shackamaxoa Stroet,

To exprea.i tbeir approval o'hn patriotic coumo. and to
lak mcaxurea to aecure bis aucce-- s au.l that or the
whole Kopub'ican Union Ticket.

Let aU who lore thlr cauntrr (nd bate traitor attonl 1

and chow to the world that 'her aro that tbe
country fhall be made secure against

FUnTBE KEBF.LLIO3.
The meeting will be addressed br the folDwitifr able

speakers: m vH 44 imsMvyft
Colonel R. 8TOCKETT MATTUCW9, ofMarrland.J
Hon. LKON ABI MYEK3.
Bon. CH ABLK8 O'N KILL.
Hon. MOBTON McMICn IUL.
Hon. WILLI a M B. MiNV, and others.
By order of tbe Colon Bopubllcan City Esecutive

Committee. Lc!

ROBERT T. Olf.L,

It Chairman of Committee on Town Meetings.

1ST UNION MASS MEETING.

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

CEAEY, GI3EC:;S, AND VICTOEY!

A MecttnK ot the Fri'nil of the Union, aud of the

Colon Republican Candidates ot the first Congressional

Lbtrtct, will be held

At the Corner of Avenue
and ostiluxtou A eutie,

ON TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. 2,

AT 7J O'CLOCK.

To take mcasuies for Cni vernal I ibero , and the future

SECURITY OF THE UNION.

All friends of Freedom opposed to TEA.ITOH8,

wbetter to tbeir counuy, like DiVIJ and LF.e, or to
TUK1B rAKTT. Uke JOIlNS'ON.and who are deter
mil ed that none bi t
Loyal Mr 11 Shall" Hereafter Rule the

Country,
Are Invited to attend.

Tbe following eloquent Speakers will addre s tho
meeting:

Hon. CHABLEd GIBBONf.
Hon. WILLIAM B. MAN N,
JOUN GOl'OBtH. Ffq ,

Colonel THOMAS FIT ZQ 11 AM
Oonoral JOSHUA T. OW KM,

LEMUEL KKKVE8, Esq.,
AND OTUEBS.

Br order of the Union Bepublican Citf Executivo
Committee.

KOHKBT T. OlLL.

19 1 it Cbainuau ot Com. on Town Meeting.

IW A T T E N T ION,
EIGHTH WARD.

THE UNION REPUBLICAN CITIZENS OF THE
EIGHTH WARD WILL ASSEMBLE

ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 3,

At seven o'clock, at Broad and Locust streets , to join hi

THE GRAND TORCHLIGHT PARADE

Postponed from Saturday Evening last. In tho Booond
Confc'tcsaslonal and Flrnt Senatorial District.

Citizens having horses are Invited to parade mounted.
By order ot tbe Committee on Arrangements.

JOHN C. MAUTIN, I'reaident.
Clayton JIcSIichaei., secretary. 1013t

VISITING ANO WEDDINQ CARDS,
WRITTEN, F.NGKAVKD, AND PRINTED.

The Latest London and Paris Styles.
IMTIALS. WOSOfiBAMS. CBESTH, ARMS, ETC..BlAlll'tl) ON fIKK AM" KV'jU.01'l;a,

IN COLO US, OU.tTId.

The Finest Eniylish, French and Ameri-
can Paper and Envelopes.

MONOGRAMS, ABMS, CUE8TS, Desiuiied and En-
graved.

NVHIIISO DESKS, TRAVEI.LTNO CASKS. VORT-E01.1"- r.

fOrKEI'-BOoK- ", KN1VE. HACK t Ail --

WON BOAKD. and a very lurfie stock of

F1NU KTATIONEHY.
It. IIOSKINS no.,

STATI9SERS AND CAHD ENGUAVEltS,

6i8 6.nrP No. 913 ARCH Street.

TF YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
I in every respect, buv the celebrated I'KbrtrO'N
COaL, aud Hiove alzes. at 1 per ton. Also, the
genuine !s,LK VEIN COAL, same sizes, tame p loe,
and a very flue quality of i.Kblxll, Kmk and fttove, at
160rti n I keep nothing but the best. Order re-

ceiver! at No. lUHoulb TUlfib Htreet. 6W

milE TWENTIETH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
1 ot the BURLINGTON COUNTY AU1UCUL-TUBA- L

SOCIETY wl 1 he held at MT. IIOI.LY, on
TIIKBOAY and WEDNESDAY, the lid and 3d of Octobe

"Ifralns run half bourlv to Burlington, to connect with
all trains on the Camden and Am boy Ballroad. 9 28 it

MORNING, BEFORE 9
LOST.-TH- 18

In a Hlxih street car, or on the south side
of Aich slreec. between 8lxUi and Tenth streets, a
small UOI.D WATCH with a mi all black uutta percha
Chain. Toe ulHier win iiu rawnruuu uv isaviug li Wlia
the owner, o 717 WALNUT Htreet. 0 2S 8t

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.
r7 V y f I MB. HAKtlKN'l' n ord m am rarelved aa

7ilurlnu tlie tiit e'lidit vearai at M AHON & CO.
ho. MOI Chnnut atn et. I'laiio releaibeied wlilioat ra
Uioviug,toauuu(l)uooilajuew. J tmwn

FIFTH EDITION

THE MEXICAN DEBT.
" - - - Q nrju.

Agrrcmcnt Between France and Weilcw
with Ilecard to the Cub

tomIIonxe Duos.

Nor. .Intervention by France the Policy
tho Future.

New Iobk, October 1. A Paris letter of Sep-
tember 16 pave : The Convention paused
between the French and Mexican Government,
conceding to the former one-ha- lf of tbe Custom.
Ilout-- reveuues of the porta located on the
Atlantic, and one-fourt- h of thone on the bar-bors- ot

the raciflc, has been looked upon on
the French Bourse as securing the Mesicaa
debt, ai.d has caused a Midden rise in Mexi
can bonds. The holders of these bouds, en-

couraged by the cunvan'ee just obta'ned, main-
tain that France Is, by that Convention, enti-
tled to require at all times Iiom Maximilian or
his successor the payment of all arnounta
hitherto disbursed for Mexico, including the
loans whicn these bonds represent

The publication of thst Convention in the
Moniteur happeuiii! concurrently with tbe

of General do Citlcnau the Aide-decam- p

of the Empc ror, and M. de Gallifet, an
administrator of gieat abilily, has naturallj
been construed as the tore ruuner of the entire
abandonment of all direct intervention by
L'niuce in Mexican at! aits.

Thus, whilst on Hi" one hand the a fore sail
convention settles all her financial claims th
removal of (Jenoial liaxaiutt, or which yoa will
hear ere lonp, and tbe appointment in his- - btead
of (.en. tic Castlenaii, kettles tbe military pirt
ot toe question. The Generitl noe- - to Mexico
with no otber mission than to urrancre tor the
withdrawal of the French troops, and perhaoa
to give the beretit ol his experience to tho olli-ccr- s

encatred in organiain'; the Mexican army.
This is all.

This task will necessarilly be a short one, and
docs not imply on the part ot the French Gov-
ernment the-- idea ol fnviiij; any assistance to the
Mexican Empire, wbich in London and Pari is
looked upon as irretrievably loat. As to tbe
Mnrquis de Gallilct. bh presence ia Mexico e- -
ters solely to The;or7anizar!on and to the ap-
pointment of Custom house oflicer., as tho.y are
to be seltcted trom U'lionu the civil olfkvrs of
French birth.

Tbe New York Knees.
Jkromr Park, FoRDaAM, N. Y., Oct. I. In

the morning race to day, Morris' tilly was first,
L'mont's tiliy and Morria' colt third.

CARPET!NGS.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CARPET .WAREHOUSE.
No. 910 ARCH STREET.

ARE:OI'LMa AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

Foreign and Domestic Carpeting.
In averr sty'e and variety. (Mint

T STEWaHT UF.PDY. AT No. 263 B. 9ECON
I . Htrcot. ki epi c9iitutlT on hand a largo aawrt-mr-

ei ( arooU. OH clotha MattinKB, Drugreta. Wtn-.lo- w

Sliedra etc etc., to wblrn be would Invite the at-
tention ot all wbo wUb to purchiwe. 9 J it

AUCTION SALES.

P'PORTANT AUCTION NOTIOH.

TJIADIii SALE
OF

IJOOTS AND SHOES.
ON TKURSDAY MORNING, OCT. 4.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
WILL HOLD THEIK THIRD LAEGE TRADE

SALE OF.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
FOR THE FALL OF 18G3,

Commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.

PHILIP FORD & CO., Auctioneer,
028 t Ko. 608 MABKET Btreet.

BBCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER
HTKEET. jji"

CAHD We are now prepared to make arrangements
tnr Fpecial aa ea of Oil I'ulntiUKH, htatuary, or auy otherAVorka of Art. Our location beinic in tlie centre oi UioniiiBt rrnbiunab'e tboroulilare ol our city, make It
deBirable resort lor coimouaeura and lo'vdrt oi' art ngeneral.

H . U. Sales of merchanillBO hi general solicited. Per--'aonal atuutiuu nlvtu to oui-do- aulea. It. BcoiT, Jit.
MAGNIFICENT SALE OK RICH SILVER PLATEDWARK.

On Tburmiay Morning next,
Octber4.ai 11 o'clock, at s Art Oallerr, No.

1020Lbeanut atreot, a magnificent asxortmeut of rich
uliver-plat- ed waia. embracing uma, tea eu. alTrairult eet8 and atandH, wine atands, larne and email
caHtuia, bankeia aud trays, ice and water pitchers, aob-let- s,

cupa nyrup pitchers, spoon holders, oyster andsoup tureens ca 1 tie Is fire trumpets etc.
Aloo spoons, lorks, end ladles. lull assortment, alltriple plate on tine nlckei. Thee goods ate warrantedtbe best ever ottered at pahll : sale. iiOpen forexuniluatiou ou Wednesday afternoon.

ANCOAST & WARNOCK.ADCTIONEEHM,
S18S ho. m MARKET Sbreet

LA ROE PO'ITJVK 8ALK OF AMfRICiN AND
lMHOll'ltl) I'KV (lOOliS, KMHivOIDKRIJta,
MNK.N iOO!H, UOSlliUir, NOTIONS, tl'C, brCatalogue.

On Wednesday.
October 3, cnmmeiu ing at 10 o'clock, comprising about

8'fl lots new and goods, which will be fonaii
well worthy the attri tlonoi buyers. 029 at

JUST 11 BCEIVBD,
Per Steamer "Bospkorus," the Largest and Finest

Collection of

DUBOIS FLOWElt K00TP,
rer Imported Into this CKy. consjUag oi

Double and Single Hyacinths,

Tulips, Crocus, Narcissus,

Jonquils, Lilies, Snowdrops,

Iris, Ztc. Etc, Etc.

These bulbs ba" all been selected expressly for my

aalea and are grt.T superior tJ those usuallr offered.

A Deacrlpiir'ind Illustrated Catalogue may M had
on application- -

, TERMS MODERATE.

IIENIIY A. DIlEEIt,
6EEDMAN AND FLORIST,

No. 714 CHESNUT St.
emt


